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o1itri1rY to many optimistic cxpcctations, C thc r(:littivc position of tlic nonwhite 
in  1lae 1iepiil)lic of South Mricii has not iinprovcd 

cxis tcncc: of..a state comrni tted to racial exclusion nnd 
oppression scoms :an an;achronisoi i n  oiir age of rno- 
dcrnity. There is ;I niiivc bclic4 that explicit racism 
is somcwlicrc incomp:l tible with futuristic oflicc! 
buildings, doul)le-knit lmsiiicss suits, tc;icliing ma- 
chines or a dcgrce in sociology. Yet thcse and otlier 
trappings of thc! inoderii ilge coexist in South hfrica 
with ahsolutc racial division. 

’ LCSS ii;iively pcrliiqis, h i t  <!(1tiilIly iniiccuriitcly, 
social scicntific tlioiight lciids OW to expect that the 
“inoderiii%;itioiI)) of South Africii will arnclioratc ra- 
cial opprcssioii. Social theorists from IVebcr through 
I’arsoiis havc pointed to the riitionalizing impact of 
industrializ;itit,n npori soci(:tid orgitnization itnd ori- 
cwt:ttioirs. Otlicrs, such ;is Alex Ilikt:lcs, hiiv(t driiwri 
psychological iind :ittitudin;al prtriiits of thc “mod- 
ern” man, which includc among his ~~sycliic attri- 
h t e s  iln “oricIlti~tion to\vilrds cqtiillit‘y’’ and “tolcrilncc 
of ethnic diversity.” Still 0 t h  socii11 scientists hilvc 
iarguod thiat the inlacrent fulictionid I X C ~ S  of il “motl- 
cm” polity must result in :i progrcssive cxtcnsion of 
Icgd and goliticid rights to subordinatcd groups. 

Such theorics and Iiopcs notwithstanding, the rela- 
tivc position of thc nonwhite in South Africia has 
deteriorated ovcr tlic past thirty ycars. Dospite steady 
giiins in real income, which hi~vc made Soli th African 
nonwliitcs the highcs t pilid in Africa, Imth their eco- 
nomic position rclutitic to the whitc population and 
tlicir nbsolrrtc politicd-kgid status h ~ e  changed for 
the worsc. until t I i  cmly  ~WI’S, for cxample, the 
Colored population of the Citpe Province had thc 
friincliisc-l)iit only to ctlcct white rcprescntiltives. 

~IAZ;I).\LL SroKi.:s tc!nchcs sociology at the Univorsity of 
biiiss:ich1lsr~tts, Amtwrst, and spelit sovcr:il yc!:irs study- 
ing socinl change? in South Africa. 

ovw the piist sevcritl d ~ ; i d ~ ~ .  TO lily olxxrvcrs thc 

- 

Yet this last vcstigc of ~ioriwhite political participa- 
tion was taken from them shortly after South Africa 
idiicvcd rcpiblicnn status in 1960. Rcsidential free- 
doms i1nd Icgd rights to reill property have ills0 bccn 
progressivcly cuitailcd ovcr tlic pilst ten years. This 
hiis hitcii il pi1rticdar ~>rol)lcm for tlic many Indian 
mcrchan ts who hi~\~c! 1)con forced to sell their com- 
1Il(wiil l  hoIdiiigs i r i  white areas at ruinous prices and 
rclociltc in nomvliitc! iircils. TIE infiairioiis ‘‘LiilSs laws,” 
wliicli I n i k  i t  illcgul for most 13iintII workers to keep 
their f;amilios i i i  t l ic  city, arc nrostly ,things of rcccnt 
croilt ion. 

It is a sad irony that t l ic  Icgnl systcm that justified 
it1id ovon cornpelled nonwhitcts to he stripped of their 
fc\v rcmiining Icgal, political and economic rights 
is, within tlw South Africari contcxt, il “liberal” solu- 
tion to tlic fiaciiil dilcmma. Thc philosophy and 
theory of np:irtlicid werc ovolvcd by the National 
I’iirty during tlie 194O’s, undcr the Icndcrship of D. F. 
Xlala~i, itnd rcprcscnt iln cffort to meet several con- 
trxlictory d c r n i d s  in  thc area of rilciid rclations. 
Irnrncdiatcly following tlao Second World War thcre 
W ~ S  il wwc of i11ter11iiti011d protcst against South 
Africa‘s rilciid policics. This protest was ignitcd in 
1)iirt by the f d l  rc\diltioIi of Nazi atrocities; the 
1)iirilllclS lirtwccn Nilxi and traditional Afrikaner doc- 
triiics of rwid purity and sup(~iority wcrc uncom- 
fortahly close. Furthennorc, thc Nationnl Party was 
widcly p”iivcd as sympathetic to the Nazi cause. 
S(!vcritl affiliritcd hfrikitncr organizations, most par- 
ticularly the Osse\\ril IIriatid\Vilg, were openly imita- 
tivo of the Nnzis. Numerous leildcrs of the Nationnl 
Pilrty, including ;dl throe of thc currently highest 
govcnirnrmtiil oflicinls, wcrc iritcrncd ils Nazi SUP- 

porters. 
The National I’iirty WiiS illso faced with domestic 

trcnds which wcre siihtly blurring the lines between 
wliitc ;ind nonwhitc, including higher cducntion for 
nonwhites within whitc institutions, the scrvice of 
nonwliitvs in the inilitary, iriclusion of nonwhites in 
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certain t r x k  unions and the movement of nonwhitcs 
into iridristrial occupations of some skill. These trends 
had raised the specter of eventual full inclusion of 
thc nonwhitc, provoking a powerful grass roots rc- 
:iction on the part of the Afrikaner working class. 
Finally, a relatively large and influential segment of 
white socicty was becoming uncomfortable with the 
wrogant assumption of white racial superiority that 
underlily South African racial relations. 

As a result of thcse prcssurcs the National Party 
concluded that some system must be evolved whicli 
would preserve the power and prcrequisites of thc 
white man a s  wcll as did traditional doctrines of 
buaqsskap ( tiossism ) , but which would also answer 
world and domestic oljjections to die inhumanity 
and hopclessness of haass7;ap. Thc solution was apart- 
Iicid, or, as the govcrnment now prefers, “scparatc 
dcvelopment.” 

The public ratioiiole of aparthcid is cultural rather 
than racial, and stresses the need for each cultural 
group to preserve arid follow its own tradition. Fol- 
lowir~g froin tliis gerieralizcd harrcnoolk principlc, 
apartheid proposes thc division of South Africa into 
regions, within whicli distinctive cultural groups will 
exercise sclf-gavcrnnnce and autonomy, excepting 
only in foreign policy. Nonwhites will still be allow- 
ed to work in white areas, Imt while in thcsc 
will lie vicwcd a s  temporarily resident aliens to 
whom ‘civil privileges can be denied, ;i policy wcll 
cstablished in international law. 

In  light of the constraints of the South African 
situation, most particularly white fears and attitudes, 
thc pl~ilosoplq of iipartheid is plausible. Tndced, 
m m y  cnlightened and humane thinkers in Europe 
;ind tlic Unitcd States feel that full implementation 
of scpilriitc dcvcloprrlent holds the only realistic hope 
for a solution to the racial problem. The difficult‘y is 
tliat apartlieid has been only pilrtially implemented, 
ilnd in s t d i  a fashioli t h t  ndnwliitcs suffer ill1 of its 
detriments md virtuidly none of its potential rewards. 
To put tlie mattcr simply, nonwhites arc oflicially 
trciited ils if separate development were an :tlrcady 
;iccomplishcd filet, wliilc it remains largely in the 
planning stages. They are denied legal existence in 
whitc! arc:is on tlic basis of citizcnship in “homelands” 
thit t  do not yet exist. For a variety of reasons-includ- 
ink, most importantly, objcctions from the white 
elrtcfor:itc~-the Transkei remains the only homeli~nd 
:ictually cst:il)lislied. Ti1 tlic Transkei, the Xhosa and 
;i scattcring of othcr cthnie groupings have a modi- 
cum of sclf-govcmmcnt and the beginnings of an 
autonoinoils economic infrastructure. Even tlie 
Transkei, however, is i1 homeland for the majority 
of Xliosn only in thc legal sense; most have never 
seen the Transkei and, given current conditions, 
never will. Homelnnds for thc other Uaritu groups 
cxist only on paper and seem likely to remain at that 
point. 

In  thr meantime, South Africa’s nonwhites suffer 

both the erosion of their structural position in white 
society and also the daily indignities of “pctty apart- 
heid.” Petty apartheid is thc highly visible and ubiq- 
uitous scgregation of the races within white society. 
All public amcnitics, such as park bcnchcs, drinking 
fountains, 1)athrooms arid waiting rooms, bear promi- 
nent racial labels. Nonwhitc customers in commercial 
estahlishments wait until aftcr whites have been 
servcd. In office 1)uildi;igs with a single clcvator 
4ii tcs ride :ind nonwhite messengers use thc stairs. 
Night searches with dogs and spotlights are made 
in the scrva~its’ quarters of hotels, looking for wives 
and families that liilvc illcgidly joined their husbands 
in thc city. When a nonwhitc is required to takc :in 
oath in court, the nonwhitc: Bible is brought out. 
Nonwhites address whites :is baas. The catdogue is 
endless. 

In spite of, aiid pcrrhaps liccouse of, the incomplete 
iinplcrnentation of apartheid, at least two of thc gov- 
enimcnt’s hopes for iip;irtlieitl have bcen realized. 
First, fcars iimong tlic Afrikaner working class of 
the siixiurt gcwaur (I>lack dangcr) hnvc Iccn calmed, 
and this group is firmly committcd to the National 
Party. Second, ;incl piiradoxically, thc morc cnlight- 
ened wliite population has becn providcd with a 
hopeful and rclatively humme prognosis of South 
Africi1.S racial future. I rioticcd during my stay in 

. .  . - * ,  ... . . .  
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South Africa an eagcrncss on thc part of ;ic;idcmics, 
other members of thc intelligentsia and the business 
ditc to accept the hope lielcl out by  scparatc dcvcl- 
opment and a marked reluctance to ,come to grips 
with the fact that only thc “sepnratcness” has thus 
far been uchicved. Aparthcid has, to use Weber’s 
term, provided this potcritiillly disscriting group with 
a theodicy that explains oppression and makes it 
platable. 

suprc~macy. V i r t d y  it11 of t~icm arc ~cstcrnixcd 
mid rcgnrd thcmselvcs as fiir closcr to tlic whitcs 
than to thc Bantu. To any outsidc obscrvcr thcsc 
groups sccin to bo tlic natural nllics of thc whitc 
population, : i d  the failure to indude them is in- 
explicnblc. Ai~d, idtho1igh thc thrcat of h n t u  domi- 
naricc may lie a plilusible expIariiltion for thc policy 
of soparato dcvclopment, it docs not account for 
petty ilpartheid. For a 13;intG to take an oiith on tlic 
samc 13ihIc uscd I)y whitcs surcly docs not constitrite 
it political thr(!ilt. Evcn in thc c;ise of political privi- 
lcgcs, there iirc maiiy “dctribnlizcd” and Westernized 
h 1 i t i 1  W ~ I O  COLIICI be ~rildliillly incliidcd within thc 
wliite system withoiit dnngcr of ldack “take-ovcr.” 

Thc rcal (:xpIilIiatioIi of white riicial policics must 
11c sought in thc culture arid history of thc Afrikaiwr 
pcoplc. I3c:causc of thc iiumcrical supcriority of 
Afrikaners arnong tlic whi tc poiips arid also 1)ecausc 
of tIicir Iiigh dcgrcc: of . pditicnI coIicsioii, South 
Africii is finnly in their h d s .  Spccificidly, a h d y  
1)ilsd Afrikiin(’r tiiitioiiidist rnovcincwt cxcrciscs 110- 
Iiticnl, social :incl, increasingly, cconoinic 1iogcm”y 
over thc Rcpiiblic. I3otli tho explanation of ciirroiit 
m~iid practicc ; ind  iiiiy prctlictioiis & n i t  tlw fiitiirc: 

must rvst on MI iindeystiiiitlirig of this group. 
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race relations estaldishcd during this period wcrc 
to have long-term significance. 

The turning point of Afrikaner history was tlie 
“Great Trek’ of 1836. I3ccausc of the failure of British 
authorities to provide the Afrikaner with security 
from Bantu raids, and also 1)ecausc of British efforts 
to soften Afrikaner treatment of the nonwhites, the 
majority of the Afrikaner population packcd thcir 
belongings and moved into the far interior, away 
from British control. Ai1 additional major factor 1 ~ -  
hind this exodus was efforts by tlic British to angli- 
cize the Afrikaner through sricli m(:mis as importing 
English-speaking predicants (ministers) and making 
English thc single official language of thc C:ipe. In 
B general sense, the Grcat Trek was made in tlic 
effort to prcscrve IiIidiiIIIgCd the tr;iditionaI cidhirc 
which had cvolvcd during the past century and a 
half. Much of subsequent Afrikancr history, most 
significantIy incliiding currcnt racial relations, re- 
flects this same struggle illid rcsolvc. 

cveral clcmcnts of traditional Afrikaner S culture and cliariicter arc: ~iarticularly 
crucial to undcrstonding the currcnt .situation. The 
most important of these is thc collective scnse of 
spccial dcstiny which cmcrgcxl out of the iritcraction 
between thc Cihinist faith the earliest settlers 
brought- with them and the contingcncies of African 
existence. 

The Afrikaners came to sec‘ tliemselves a s  a people 
chosen of God, uriiquc and set apart from dl othcrs, 
and as collectiuely elect. IIow this came dwut has 
been a matter of much historical speculation. Onc 
cxplanntory theme strcsscs the idcntificiition the Afri- 
kaners made between tliemsclvos and tlic Israelitcs 
of the Old Testiirnent. Thc Afrikaiiors saw their own 
lives reflected in the Chronicles and Exodus of thc 
Old Testament and, as \viis the case for the Hebrew 
tribes, came to feel that theirs was a special destiriy. 
Like the ancient Israelites,, the Afrikaners were pa- 
triarchical and scminomaclic pastoralists, wandering 
with their flocks and servants in a hostiIc cnviron- 
ment. Also like the Israelites, they felt ii sensc of 
mission as representatives of the truc faith in con- 
frontation with hostile unbelievers. Indicative of this 
identification, John M’Carter, a missionary of the 
period, noted that thc! Old Testamcnt w a s  a virtual 
manual of behavior for the Afrikancrs: “. . . [it1 has 
been to them not only ;I means of Grilce, h i t  in a sense 
what it was to thc Israelites of Old, the means, io 
times of social dilapidation, of Iircscrving and kecp- 
ing them alive as a people. It has been their bond 
of union, their codc of  mminc‘rs, thcir motive to e h -  
cate their children when none other existed.” 

A poignant illustration of thc deptli of the Afrika- 
ners’ sense of identity with tlie Isridites is their he- 
lief that they were literally retracing the path of the 
Exodus as they inade their Great Trek iii the 1830’s. 
A small river in the Transvaal was thought to he 

the Nilc, and certain prehistoric ruins were believed 
to have been left by the Israelitcs; hence, the Nyl- 
stroon and Israelitsche Hoof of today. 

A second, and ultimately more fundamental, in- 
fluence was the Afrikaners’ long series of confronta- 
tions with the Bantu nations and other indigcnous 
peoples. Thcse confrontations provided a kind of 
proof that they were a Chosen Peoplc and, more 
specifically, a basis for their belief in collectivc clec- 
tion. The Afrikaners wcrc small in number, highly 
homogcncous and surrounded by great numbers of 
non-Christian Africans. Tt seems likely, in such a con- 
text, that the belief in Afrikaner collective ascen- 
dancy was given expericntinl confirmation. Tn effect, 
tlwir spiritual and cultural superiority was witnesscd 
by tlic npparc:rit infcriority of the nonwhites. 

Therc is i h  an inherent tendency in Calvinist 
doctrine t o w i d  making invidious social distinctions 
of pccu1i:ir psychological significance. Acctirding 
to the doctrine of predcstinntion, God has divided 
mankind into two irreconciIablc categories, the 
dilmned and the savcd. It seems plausible, as Weber 
lias contended, that such a bclicf would lcad its 
adherents to look for some earthly evidence of their 
ultimate fate, despite thcological cautions that one’s 
election is beyond knowing. In an age of simple faith, 
whcn damnation and salvation haw undcninble renl- 
ity, it is intol(!rablc to remain passivc in the facc of 
such unccrtainty. Some effort to lcsscn anxiety and 
attain at least a degree of psychological peacc is a 
nccessary corrclate of i1 literal hclief in predestina- 
tion. 

In Europe wc find that Calvinists oftcm sought 
(:vidcncc in worldly economic success, various de- 
grees of which cillnc to serve as clucs and assur- 
ances of God’s favor. In South Africa sharp racial 
arid cultural distinctio~is provided a far stronger and 
more ccrtain Imis for such inferencc. Surely, the 
Afrikancr must have reasoned, if only somc are saved, 
they must he white Christians and not pagan black 
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mcn. It is of great significance that, asicle from thc 
radical dichotomy bchvcen bIi1ck and white, tliere 
was no major axis of diffcrentiation witliin Afrikancr 
society. Because the Afrikaners were colluctivcly so 
much alike and collcctively so clifhent from the 
obviously damned nonwhites, thc idontification of 
Afrikaner and Elect bccame complctc. Thc crucial 
diffcrcnce lictwecn Europe i d  South Africa is that 
the presencc of il single ovcrwhelmiig clr:avi1gc iii  
South Africa made the secking of invidious distinc- 
tion and the snbscquent affirmation of ascendancy 
a coZZec~ioc rnattcr riithcr than ;in indiviclualistic one. 
Furthermore, the ontologic;il certiliiity (lcrivecl from 
invidioiis coInparisoi.1 was greatcr in Soiith Africa, 
due to its stark clarity, the total iibscncc of cross- 
cutting affiliations and thc: iisori1)cd basis o f  clif- 
fcrcnt i ;ition. 
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hitii11 offorts of the inovcinent were directcd at 
preserving tlic Afrikililrls language. Building on nu- 
m w "  small i111d scattered organizations whicli al- 
rc:;itly cxistctl lor this purposc, lliltionalist leaders 
estihlishcd nationwide associations for the preserva- 
tion ol' Afrikilatls. Among thcir activities was the 
chreiltioll of priviltdy supported Afrikaans language 
schools, wliich lntcr hccame the basis for the Chris- 
tiii1i-Nationitl I<ducation movemcnt. It W;IS so011 ap- 
pnrcnt, ho\vcvcr, that preserving Afrikaner culture 
dciniiritlcd political power. Toward this cnd, groups 
with ~ p e ~ i f r ~ i ~ l l y  politicid goills wcre formed. One of 
tliesc, Ilertzog's Orange Union, bccame thc miijor 
s ~ c d  for h: currcmt Ni1tioni1I Pillty, although Hcrt- 
zog Iiinisclf cvcntunll'y was rcjcicted Iiccausc of his 
rdi1 ti Inoderil tion, 
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tions to promotc Afrikaner business and industry i d  

also a number of actual economic entcrprises wcrc 
established under the guidance of the A B .  in the 
years after thc Sccond World War. 

he monolithic nature of Afrikaner social T organization is directly rcsponsiblc for 
the failure of "modernization" to softcn Afrikaner 
nationalism. As many scholars have noted, an estah- 
lished urban and industrial society generally provides 
an infertile setting for cnthusiastic movements. Ur- 
ban workcrs teiid to liccomc caught u p  in consump- 
tion and managcrs in the cthos of economic rational- 
ity; h t h ,  in thc process, progressively substitute 
private for public concerns. The overlapping and 
integrated nature oE Afrikaner institutions, at both 
formal arid informid lcvcls, however, has providcd 
a buttrcss .to lliitioniilist fcrvor which offsets such 
“alienating” tcndencies. 

An Afrikancr is rcqiiirctd by law to attcnd mothcr- 
langiiagc! primary and sccondary schools, in which 
t11crc is explicit instruction in Cllristian-National 
principlcs. €IC is apt to join the Voortrekkers, where 
his‘ ideological cducatioii is coiitinued. If hc goes to 
univcrsity, i t  will rnost likely hc an Afrikaans institu- 
tion. Wiilc there he will join a student association 
founded on niitiodist principles. During all this 
time he will hexttcnding one of the Dutch Reformed 
churclics, as over 90 pcr cent of Afrikancrs do, where 
his Afrikancrism is givm sacred grounding. I-le will, 
if he is of the working class, join an Afrikaner union, 
idso n:ition:ilist in  principle. If hc should bc of the 
mariagcrial c‘l:iss, lie will join an Afrikaner husincss 
association. He will  pii id his leisure hours at an 
exclusively Afrikaner country clul) or other interest 
group. Ilc will rcad Afrikaans ncwspapcrs full of 
nationalist zeal, wliile his other reading matter is 
ccnsored. In short, Afrikaners are insrilated within 
a culture which consistcntly reinforces traditional 
vnlucs arid orientations. T h e  ilrc also informal sniic- 
tions against those wlio cross cultural lines. An Afri- 
kancr who associates overly much with the “English” 
is siispcct, and o i ~ :  who inarrics an English-speaking 
pcrson is apt to encounter familial and occupational 
difficulties. Tlic conscqiiencc of snch radical cultural 
pluralism is to prescrvc Afrikaner civil religion un- 
diminished. 

Anothcr major cons(:q~~cnce of the monolithic na- 
ture of Afrikaner socii11 organization hiis bccn to 
eliminatc dissent from govc:riimentiil policy on the 
part of gronps or institutions that might othcnvisc 
have played a leading role in tlie softening of Afri- 
kaner rilciill policy. Up to now, the imperative of 
preserving Afrikancrdorn has bcen cffectivc in prc- 
venting such division. Two examples ilrc worth not- 
ing in this contcxt. The first concerns tlie relationship 
betwcm the Afrikaans-speaking churches and the 
National Party. Almost a s  much :IS the Nationill 
Party, tlie Afrikillier churchcs havc the ear and heart 

of thc Afrikaner. For this rCiIson t h y  hilvc thc. po- 
tential for bcing a powerful source of change. Yet 
on every occasion tlic churches Iiavc supported Nil- 
tionalist ideology and practicc. The churchcs havc 
providcd, for cxample, religious sanction for the pol- 
icy of apnrthcid; committecs of thcologians haw 
sought and found biblical justifications for tlie notion 
of racial separateness. I n  :idclition to such sentimental 
affinitics there arc strong organizational tics bchvccn 
the Church and Party. Many Afrikaner minis tcrs 
havc attaincd clectivc and nppointcd ofliccs within 
thc Party, ili1d often thcsc liiive been the result of 
explicit ~)ehirid-tl.lc-sccnes bargaining. 

The Dr. W;isscnanr controvoisy is ;I cilsc in point. 
Wasscnanr publicly resigncd from thc: National I’arty 
becausc of his rcfusal to ratify ;I secret i1grecincrit 
between Party ofFicials and ministers of tlie Afrikmcr 
churchcs to norniriiltc certain of their fellows for 
clcction to local school boards. A morc far-rencliing 
illiistrstion is found in thc famous Church Clause 
of the Native Laws Amcndmcnt Act, which give 
power to tlic Minister of Nativc Affairs to cxclndc 
nonwhites from attending church with whitc pcrsons. 
After months of outcry from the English eli~~rchcs. 
the Council of Afrikaner churchcs rnct to ronsidcr 
the issue and clecided on ;i rather timid olljection. 
Prior to pul~lishing their manifesto, ho\vevcr, tlic 
Council met with the hlinistcr of Nativc rlffiirs, thc 
outcome of wliicli was a rotrnction hy tlic Council 
of their objection. On the bi1Sis of a p l ~ d s  to Afriki1- 
iicr unity, tlic Council was pcrSd(:d to dclctc i l l1 
itcins in thcir statement of principles which con- 
tradicted the Church Clausc. 

The Afrikaner hisiness corninunity providcs i\ sec- 
ond illustration. As maiiy writcrs have notcd, thc 
cconomy has historically bccn it forcc for changc, 
particularly through the introduction of ~‘;inons of 
economic rationality into gov(~rllmc:1itid p0licy-mitk- 
ing. Afrikancr business has failed to cxcrt such a 
forcc in South Africa. To the contrary, the Afrikaner 
husiness coinrniinity a p p r s  perfectly willing to 
sacrifice economic rationality in thc intcrcst of Afri- 
kiincrdorn. Tlic roots of this coordinotion lic? i l l  the 
origins of tlic Afrikancr busincss community. Prior 
to tho 1930’s most Afrikancrs were eithor roral or 
part of ill1 urbi~rl proletariat; cxtrerncly few wcre 
in the managerial or entrcprcncurinl clilsses. The 
Eiiglish-sl)cakinhrikiii~ popiilii tion maint;iii~cd rigid control 
of the cconorny ;ind tcndcd to cscludc rlfrikoncrs. 
Afrikaners finally begiln to enter thc modern CCOIIO- 
m y  in thc 1940’s on a WRVC of cconomic nationalism, 
organized and guided by tlie Ironclir N;itioii:ilist 
movement. As ii continuation of their striigglc with 
the English, the conqu;..;t of the city-thc “sccond 
Trek”-becnmc the dominant cxmcern of the Niltioliid 
Party ailcl the A.R. Numcrous organizations were 
created to plan and implement cconomic modcmiza- 
tion. Their iictivitics included financial and othcr 
cncouragcment of entrepreneurs, the direct cre a t’ 1011 
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of en tcrpriscs, iind the use d existing governmental 
ngcncics i n  ;I sclective ~ ; I I I I I C ~ .  

I’erliaps most sigiiific;iiit in the long run, Afrikn- 
ncrs \vcre ~~i~o11ri1ged to give 1111 traditional occupa- 
tions :uid inow: into 1~i.1sincss ;is a duty to die oolk. 
Tlic siicccss of this altriiistic iippeal w a s  clirectly 
reflcctod i n  riiy own study of leading Afrikancr busi- 
ncssmen. I found that most of the highly succcssful 
cntrcprcncurs c:imc out cif :I trnt1ition:il and national- 
ist I):ickgrouncl, ;is indicated by thcir education, their 
choicc of affiliates illid associi1tcs, their family back- 
grounds ilnd so on. XIorc intcrcstinglp, the bilk of 
these pc!rsoiis indicatcd tllilt il concerii for the \vcII- 
heing of die colk \viis ill1 explicit motivation for thcir 
cstablishmcnt of cconomic entcrpriscs. In cffcct, their 
economic iictio11s were political actions in another 
guiso. With such origins iind scntirnaits, it is not 
surprising that the Xfrikaner business coinmunity has 
fniIcd to cscrt :i rntionidizi~ig influclice on thc: gov- 
cmmen t. 

The “Afrik;iiieriiess” of :Ifrikillier business and its 
links to tlic govc~riimcnt have 1)ren siistained b y  or- 
g;inizatioii ;is n ~ 1 1  iIS idc!ology. The IJOilrdS of direc- 
tors of thc major Afrikaner corporiltiolls mid like 
a “ \ V ~ O ’ S  \Vho” of‘ Iiusiiicss, religious, c d  t1Iriil iind 
govoriiincii tal cii~clcs. As of 1!)09, for exiimplc, thc 
1)oiird of ii major .Afrikiiric!r 1);liik iricludcd rt!prcscrita- 
tiori from fourtocn othcr Xfrikancr corporiitions, two 
govcrnmciit .ciiliin(!t iiiinistc?rs, the dircvtor of the 
FAK and ;i inotlc!r;~tor ol t l io  Dutch llcforrncd 
Churcli. All of tlicsc: affiliations, mortrovcr, w r c  
mahitainocl 1)y o i ~ l y  S O V C I ~  I W ~ S O I I S ,  ii Chniltic clanon- 
striition of the ~ ~ ~ d i i p l i l l g  nilture of Xfrikilncr socia1 
orgariizntioii. r 11 ntIt1itii)n to the cohesion provided 
1 ) ~  cmotioii i l l id  intr:rlockirig tlirl:ctorilt(ts, it is it rela- 
tivclp ~ommori piicticr: for Afi*ikiincr corporations 
that ilrc ~iorninally in coinpctitioii to tradc large 
blocks of stock amongst thcmsclvcs, in  ordcr to insurc 
t h t  outsi~lc iiitorcsts c;iiinot gaiii ;i tochold in Afri- 
k:iner busincss. 

Thc coiis~~qi~i~iicc ol‘ tlici intcgration of Afriknnor 
Iiusincss iiito tho otlwr dominant institutions has 
Iiecn, ;is iiotctl c d i c r ,  to prcvcnt the 1)usiness corn- 
inunity froin hcorning ;i forcc for changc!. A dramat- 
ic illnstriltion is found iii ;I scrics ol‘ evciits following 
the Sharpsvillc \Iiissiic!r(t of 1960, in  wliicli Solit11 
Xfricnri policc! iirotl 011 ii crowd of clc~nonstrating 
noi i~ l i i t~s ,  killing s o \ ~ c ~ ~ i t y  Africms. Thc major hfri- 
kaner -I~iisiiicss :issoci:itioii joiiicd thc major English 
i1~~o~iilti011 in issiiiiig ;I stiltcmcIit t l ~ i i t  clcplorcd tlic 
Shilrpidlc “iiiciclvnt” ; i d  asked the govcrnmcnt for 
it I I W W  (!~. ,oiioi~ii~~~ill~ inindcd stiilict! to\\filrd 11011- 
whites. \.i‘itliin ii fc\v diiys 0 1  its isstiiinc(! the Afri-  
kaiictr i1ssociiltioll, OW(! again in rcsponsc: to govcrn- 
mrnt:il appoids to iiiiity, rcpuc1i:ited the stntcment. 

rnplicit in  t l i c  f‘orc;goiiig discussion is 111)’ I l ) c M ’  tl1;lt Soilth hfri(:iin riiciill r(:liitioI1s 
milst I)o sc(:ii a s  i\ rcflcaction of 1)roaclcr currents in  

African history iind culture. The iiisistcnce on separa- 
tion of the raccs is a continued and symbolically 
inflitcd response to perceived threat by n people 
whose hcritagc teachcs thcm that t h y  are of unique 
and special valuc. Dominimcc and oppression of thc 
nonwhites is the pricc Afrikaners are ready ’and will- 
ing to pay for what they feel to be their survival as 
a pcooplc. It should be kcpt in mind, in support of 
this thcsis, tliat, Afrikaner attitudes toward thc Ihg-  
lish-speaking populatioii are not different in quality 
from those toward the nonwhites. Thcrc is the samc 
Ixrcqition of threat iind thc samc effort to isolate 
Afrikaner culture and institutions from contaminn- 
tion. \;lrcre it not for the relative power of the Eng- 
lish, ilnd the Afrikancrs’ desperate nced of them, it 
is likely that Afrikancr treiltment of this group would 
be far more discriminatory. 

As for the future, therc sccms littlc hopc for cither 
inclusion of the nonwhites or for gcnuinc implemen- 
tation of scpratc  tlcwclopmcnt. The Nationalist gov- 
ernmcnt’s ri1ci;il policies are irresistibly sust;iincd b y  
the very sentiments which were used to put thc 
govcmrnent irito Niltio~ialist hands. The racial and 
cultural chauvinisrn aroused among the Afrikaner 
inass(:s by  Natioiinlist Icadcrs in thcir search for 
do1ni11i~1cc and cohesion has become an ideological 
prison from which thcrc is no visible escape. White 
dolI~iniiiice has come to be the ccntral symliol of 
:Ifrikaii(:r cul trrrc. ;Is rirbiinism has increasingly 
made othcr :ittril)iitw of trdition in:ipl~ropri:ite :is 
foci for so1id;iri ty, r.aci:il division and dominance 
liavc been madu to bear tlic full symbolic weight for 
thr: colicsioii of Afriknnor society. White dominance 
i~nd slirviviil i1r(! absolii tcly cqi.iiltcd in thc Afrikaner 
mind. This symbolic oquation, furthcrmorc, is sus- 
tiiinecl by a highly integrated institutional structure, 
wliich has ;in iliertiii ;incl. power beyond the control 
of nationdist Iciiders. 

N:itionalist 1endc:rs who might wish to inoderate 
racial poliep-iind priviltc: convcrsations hnvc con- 
viiiced in(: that ’ t l i c w  ;ire some-fully rcalizc that 
making this opinion public is tantamount to political 
siiit!itle. At the prcwiit tirnc the Vcrkr-clniptc (cramp- 
cd, or unenligIitc!netl) wing of tho National Party 
waits impatiently off. st;igc: right for any flickcr of 
irresolution 011 thc liilrt of ciirrcmt Niltioniilist leadcrs. 
-4 softc:iiiiig of ;iparthci(l o r  any wliite sacrifice in 
ordcr to C:UTY out scpiiriltc clcvelopment \ \ ~ ~ d d  
create an inst:int constitucncy for this faction. 
TO hiizard a lorig-tcnn prognosis, I think there will 

1 ) ~  110 s~1l)sti1ntiiil change in South Africa’s riwi;il poli- 
iiy m t i l  such time 21s the hliick nations to the north 
nchieve sufficicnt st;ibility iind prosperity to consti- 
trite a rcal threat. At that point South African lcadcrs 
will I)(: forcod to mnkc sornc: effort to cngagc the 
;illcgiaiicc of the 13~uitu masses. Thc sevcral :id&- 
tional docades of cocwion that ;ire likely in the 
iiioantiiric, 1iowr:vor. S(!CII~  destiiicd to makc that 
crlTort too little and far too late. 


